GRAND PARK NEIGHBORS:
Street Seal Coating Starts March 9th!
The delayed, but absolutely necessary, seal (Dating of our private streets will
commence Monday, March 9th, weather permitting. The Association has
retained an experienced contractor and licensed civil engineer to help us protect
and preserve our streets for future years. The Grand Park Road Committee needs
your assistance and cooperation to get through this inconvenience with the least
interruption possible to your daily lives. Here's how you can help:
1.

Attached are the contractor's informational hand out, a color-coded Street
Layout/Schedule depicting how our contractor will proceed with the work, which
will be staged over 5 working days with one non-work day for drying between
each work day. A site map for temporary off-street parking is also included in this
packet. Sealing will not be done on wet pavement and Rain Days are shown on
the Street Layout/Schedule. Grand Park is providing our residents with maximum
possible notice prior to the start of the work to allow you time to adjust your
personal schedules and stock up with necessities. Please review this information
carefully.

2. The sealer needs up to 24 hours to dry and cure sufficiently for foot and auto
traffic. It is critical that we all respect this timing to obtain maximum life from the
sealer. To avoid driveway tracking, spotting of your vehicles, dog tracking and
ruining your shoes, please observe this time frame. Neither the Association nor the
contractor will take responsibility for damage caused by walking or driving
prematurely on a newly sealed street.
3. The Grand Park Road Committee will be providing some traffic direction and
has identified some temporary off-street parking areas as close to your homes as
feasible. However, because of the numerous short and cul-de-sac streets in Grand
Park, the contractor will be blocking off some entire street sections for a day and

you'll be faced with some walking. Thus, stock up with your pantry necessities in
advance to minimize driving for a day.
4. We need your cooperation to help us all get through this with as little pain as
possible.
a). Please tum off your lawn irrigation system at least two days prior to work
scheduled for your street. Dry pavement is crucial to a good application. Please
do not resume watering for 2days.
b). Please notify your garbage, pool, landscape, house cleaner, etc. services of the
day(s) that your street will be affected and closed to vehicular traffic.
c). For those with homes for sale, please notify your Realtor of the day(s) you will
be affected.
d). The Road Committee will coordinate mail delivery to the cluster boxes with the
U.S.P.S. with a goal of getting mail delivered every day.
e). You should expect interruption to the daily FedX and UPS trucks for the day
your street or its access street is sealed.
f). The Road Committee will Marion County Emergency Services and Rainbow
Springs POA Security with our schedule.
5. Again, we'll try to make this project as least disruptive as possible. That said,
weather and nature are wild cards and we'll make every effort to keep you
updated with schedule changes caused by forces beyond our control The Road
Committee thanks you in advance for your patience and cooperation. The longterm benefits of this sealing will be in our collective wallets. You may direct
questions to these Road Committee members:
Herb Gunnell - 678-654-3218 (1992zr1 Oat. net);
Jim Johnston-612-247-6827 jjohnston@Embarqmail.com);
John Turcich - 352-465-1527 (johnturcichi@beJlsouth.net)

